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8. M. C. To Hear Choruses
Bach

Arnold

Schubert's

For

'A., WlDNUDAY, MAY 6, 1951

I Mr. Lerner Talks

Board Presents View··
On Open Society, u·
.
.
R
Freedom
Dlvers�ties
eqwre
Mind
"Mass" Open
.

�:: 1

by Mar,ellen Fulla., '51

" 8IlOlianI
World Known .lJ
To Give Address
June Second

THE OOMPENSATION OF
BECURITY-.uch II tbe topic
,..ted by Arn old J. Toynbee

Spu.kiDc ia the Commol1'
�
Tuesday aftanloon, )(u: I
The Sarah Lawnnce Collece and N
e w . York .P.. colum.nilt
Haverford Colle,e Glee Clu.bl. alBrande" Untve.nitJ' profeuor,
silted by • etudent alriuS' enlemdreued tb. 1ut AlllaDee
ble, presented a .prinr concert at
t
Open
:
Roberta Hall on May
Haverford

:� :

1.

opened the prorram

with three psalm' from Pilpi.
PlaimB by Run Lee Finney and
the fa�i1iar Bach aria, Stri... a....
hit addru, to be �ven to momk
..n, Conquer. Hero Bold! The Brahm.
of the Cla
.. of 1963 a t their
Motet, Waru ... in dM Ueht ,.....

February

IN'. be preaented • • eriel of
tectum on Eneoa.nte.ra
a....llaa
.
tJou uDder the .uaplces
UM 1I.l'J' Fluner
Time 1I.pain., the Marth

�T.

iaau•• reportl that "10

.tudentl .nd 'ri,lton (one woma;;
dJ-o'fe from Minneapolis to

ToJ"Dbee) crammed the 1,000
Mctu" h.aJ.-'.that people had to
, .•
_ __
...
'_.
IRIU
�
....6
: The nephe... of .n economillt and
..u.or. · the IOn of a lOCi.1 work·
1 1.ther and • mother who was
e�
0" of the drat Britil'h women to

� ��
�
I!'otnbelll a

a coUele desn&-Amo1d
tMritare w•• ODe of
'--hiP ami
--, concern witb in�

�.

·
.

..nadoul aft.in. Born in Lon4oD 1188. lie WII trained in the

.

.ctUa� at Bllliol. Oxford.

Back in Erleland after travelHal' tbroUChout the Med.iteroraneen

'worid,

he apprentls.-ed to 'practical
polldca by edltiq a Government
puIIphlet for Lord Bryce .nd, dur-

lac

World War I, worked in In tellic'eDce aecti one of the Foreign
08See. Director of the Reae�h
Department of the Foreirn 0fRce

from lHS-li48, a member of the
Brttilh Delaptlon at die P.ria
.... Conlerenee in 1946, he 'baa
"" Director of Studiea in the

� IDltitute of International
4,J.�tr, and Raeareh Profeaaol' of

=��

,
'There i. a poem by W. H.

den called 'The Double lIan', Wihlch
we today
teem to uemplify." aa1d
Mr. Lerner.
W. live in
world. - a penonal univene
.n o utside world, a publ": Obi

1

.-reb lor truth. Theretor. the SUA!ly any Indoctrination mut be
prev.lUna .Lmotpbere of colleee rooted out. However, we u .t.umUlt be one at fr eedom. in order dent. feel we are .lert to th•

-

I

Bagpipes And Food
Spice I.R.C Party
.

1

:��n:t:::t�:::"� ����::!� I�

11

af .1IUrt. bu proven to be "the Tbomaa for their rupecU"e permo.t provocativ. wort of hiator- formance., .nd the .trlna en.MlD.iea1 theol')' WTltten In England ble, which 'Pf'O'Vlded the 1CeOID.iDee
Karl
Marx'a
Cap....". paniment.
'I'brouch the inyutlption of civiThe concert WII UDder the cJ..iNc..
lluU ou .. intellectual fielda of tion of Dr. WOllam Reeae. ad Xr.
Hugb Ro...

Mike Shor of Haverford College Wi n s,
aecomes Speaker of Mock Legislat u re
cell......
.
.. ..,
....U,
.
Ka, SMra..... '54

.hip.

that iboth ltudenta aDd. profeHO� dancers of IllCh attempted control
m.y earry on their invlltiptionl of thought. and would proteat It.
with .n approac:h involvinr • ra- Moat important, it leemt clear to
club were gre.t1y outnumbered by Ie"
ria
Impo
c
nt
mOlt
The
b
hanete
tiona! c.onalderatlon· of maDy di- ua that the univer.ity .dmlniatr.Ita
Haverford. and the un allDCed
tic
of
the
private
exilteoee
ia
frH
viewi. It Ia only wben the tion B in the beat. poIiUon to calTY
voieell rather apoWed the effect of
dom: lithe tirht to <JPPOM:. to be
baa aceeaa to all point.. on any nec.ea..ry Inveatie.LioN In
the seleetion.
different from othen. aDd. above
hla eoDclUlionl can a fair and unemoUonal w.y. The
that
view
For their part of t.he prorram.
.U, the rieht to be wronl·"' Theil
final te a t ot teachine Ia in the
valid.
truly
Sarah Lawrenee nne three Urht
ean only exilt in an open .octet,..
classroom,
rather than in the Pllt
a
bra
(Md
A
Bro--. by
seleetions.
F.... AnaM4
Aa an example of a doted 10record of any individual. Aa memBritten; BuntJDI SolI,. b y WlnAny croup which C lu tea IUII- bers of a eolle,e community. we
eiety••nd the pltf.ll. to be.voided
ner; four aonp in cannon form,
or fe.r, or which Ilmlta the belon" to • flne tr-"itlon of ......
by an open lOCiety. Jlr.
•
.by BaeoD; and in a more "tiOUI
ateal
which the colI e,e com- sponsible and thou ..htlu1 educ••
In
.
cited the Ruulan IOdety,
.
•
.
vein, So
....e ,I. n nato, by Mourt.
--" e m qult
Iea tion; we do not need to
,mUDI ty I• free to UlAA
the private
"erodel
be pro-�
!.n ea e were performad wItb pre- "0
0
t'
."hit
d
un
ermlDes
...
oun
.
10n tected from ouraelves.
u
..
e
d
'
t
j
·
1
ob ID ore l
1 Cy
U
.
ciaion. but laeked tonal quality.
� �
heIp' k eep tb11 toele�1 J;JVaI. a.,_d-I upon which the education.1 'fltem
'
and'tnd"d
ten dod to
!VI u al VOlet.
il bued. We feel that the prea.ine. to co uoUdate the linD
.
stand out. Thll w.. pemapa due
ent aetiYitiet of the concru alonal
.1II� collntria. win. over
'
0.1. e rroap. and
� _
to the sma I .lIe
w.
�,
have
eommJttees
t..
which are IWI neu....., and -,..,.,.'" I.y ..tl,.tif
-th
'dod b y the 1arce con trut Pl'OVl
lI1'
cua.
U
V'tl
o
calnat placed an empbull on conformity
all.
e
rd O tlel
Baverford ehorUl.
which redueel free communic.tion
corruption by the 'ffItJ' th lnll
.. and tendl to
Folk SoIl..
of Ideu on cam'PUI
flnd corrupt in totalltariaDlam."
Travel to Europe m.y be dUBwhole
the
pervade
Itrueture of the
H.verford returned with three la a diflcult wk. lIr. Lerner
eult,
it may be ex-penll't'l. it may
superbl,. executed folk SOD.II. 'I'IIe pointed out. to keep the nation natlon'l intellectu.1 life.
be
impoSliblel
Bowewr. an enterFar.er'a Bo,. atranced by WU- united and on the deleD.lve, and
Althoul'h the commltteel are
llama; ..'l'hILNiPdapIe, &l'ftIlIt:d .t.m 'PreH"e f�om.
It,ally valid, their procedurea have
�"
Examlnlnl our OWD open loci- Jlaunted the lepl traaItlolls--.:nd
by Brockway. and Cue, J..-, u.
on 'II 0nd ay &fiemoon In the Co maafeeuarda of • democrac1. The
ranpd by r..wton ....hicb ..... not et.y. IIr. lAmer Itreated the
mon r oo m.
quite 81 well done as the othen. t�.t the anato... ot Amera liet mere queltionlne of • witneaa bethat
I
l.. th. leien- coma taDtalDOUnt to auUt in the
The outatandin8' number at the 'fiot in our material ....
!Bapipel, a cu1tar, ., ul
can
old
inatltution
e
e,
r
fo
rc
group WII The NI,h Ua ...... tun, titlc .chievement, or Jabo
Am ri
--«
eya of the publ� We feel that �
r ord pllyer. provi d m ic
by E. J. B.lla ThODlll, baritone but. rather In the nature of the s� if any mv..tiptioDl .re to be ec
de
u.s bolD.
«,;.od out, they l bouJd abow the many landa. Food with a dec ided·
elety itaell. Our lOeiety derl.. ..
aoloiat, with c horal Mckl(1'OuDd.
The featured work 01 the '''_ ita rreatuu from ita mobUity- whole picture at the nation'. eo-- ly 'foreirn' flavor "II pro
...
kMd ,
exhibit. from !ar and wide lent
ning wu the G lI.jor II.. by lack 01 any ricid dill lyatem. aDd educatloaa l orlanlsa.tion, r.ther
Schubert, which w.. 'Vet'J' well the equality of opporbmity whicb th.n pointine up a few laolated the Common room a dltrerent air.
Emmy Rauh WII the "HOlte..
performed. Sarah LaWl'aDCI HIm. il open to t.alenL Thla .. DOt uni· inltancu of .buae. Am.rica has

ed to overcome the rhanclieap of venally true. uRfortuutely, .lnce
r�tlonal Hiatory In the Unl- H.verford's Itrenat
c.tIa.... - Pa,e I, CoL •
h and the el....nft, of London elnce 1926.
feet waa on the wbole ..ell belDr. Toynbee Ia above .11 an au- anced. Credit ia due tbe "lolata.
".. NBW8 wWMe to
....
thor. a pbltoeo,her of hlatory. Per- Joan� Popper, MalT L7n Whit...
.. .. .a.etioa of Mary.
ha,. hla �nown work,A Study man, Robert Reynolct., ud Lewl.

Catm'" _ Pap .. CoL 1

�

damaging both the univel'Jltiea
the lIadon as • whole which lbould
be able to look to them lo'r Ie.der-

Collere to UI ia not a collection of of judgment.ll which derive from
ivy covered buildinra; It ia t.he pri- the fear and preaaure technlqu..
re
mal')' illltitution on which aociety employed by the committee • •
Ia dependant. in ita continuine not crlteri. for pod teaehing.

!:s:

.nd

(The followin, .tatement. it
drawn up by the Board of the
Bryn Mawr AlUance for Political
Air.in.
It represent. the viewl
of the Board, and not nece...rily
tbou of tbe whole student body.)

If lhe univerlltiet are to provide such leadenhip. It I, iocumWe a, Itudtnt.ll feel that the b?Dt upon them to maintain a
function and reputation of tbe na- hlK'h standard of objective preaentlon'. univeniLiel ltand in danaer. taUon of knowledge. But the kind

ben. with which the combined cho lociety. The only true valuea
rua clOled the firat part of the conon the prlftte ....). but it ..
cert, le1t Sanh Lawrence at IOmethrouch the tec lquel of the
pub)ul
what of a diaadvantare. The twenlie
el that they can be pre.
ty girla who comptiaed the glee

Tbi. la by no meana Dr.
Ote'. dt tt appearance at
In

;

I

"DCement on June 2.

.....r.

_20 cans

Mike Short of Haverford

Col-

lece, waa the caDdldat.e of tIM
Souw.-.t
.L.___ ae.ton. of ...Jdeh Brp

..... hllaa, .... tal u.. ..... 01

Ind.'tute Provides
.J I StUdy of the U. N

c..J BIlKer f. ..... ,.r INa.

U.

L

__ __

.:...

___

111....'.
. 1I.y '1

United Statea vicinity we bad •
,linican aong, while MClementine'
vel 1 united Ec11Jt .nd AlDa-The Eic"bth Annual latereolle- e«.ctl
in
community 'inciq· IDterriate Inatitute on th. United Na- lea
t
CoIa lalMd oa Pap .. CoL I
tiona, briJacinc coll.1I Itudenta
" I from eyfl,l')' aectlon of the United

....

...... lI1U lIarti will
at the Cluaics Club tIea on
Student fa the Middle Aau" iD
lh41 Coauaoa lRoo&
• III .. __ AlJlaDce i.
inc .. 8.D.A. movie. "With
Banda". tn 'the Coanllon Rooa.

Th. tracHtional amok. · 41Ied
wr. alonl' with the Univwaity
room. and Laue poliUea UyDOted ....
of
... ••a •
anla, Temple, � ....,
hllU,lv
. Annual IntereoUeciate
,
u.. s.....th
..
..
l,
more, Vilo
Drue
va.
lan
�
on Go'femment'a
iIIec"lmdnc at the Geolon Field
We.t (ls,eater State Ta.cben' Col· trip.
.... at H�rti8burc April 80 to May
and Ua'Yerford. Ia • lIM"'ber.
1:11 .. __ TM o.e
••
s 01....
I. Tbe Oonference, to which n eaT- Ieee,
The Unedoni beadquarten '" wi " ltNMD
.".
th. Brp
I, ......,. eoll... aad uniftnltJ in
ted
ll
ed ·with riacbw �•
.,.,... M.- r 00Ilec'e Theatre aDd ibe
.... .tate ..at 16 delep*. Wat
MId II a lll00k etate kciaJ,atare. encea on at:ratan". frutic m .... Sa...,....... Cl'" Tick..
.
._, a... IOIId 10 Iloo
'I'loo opuIq _0' t-..d . ..... and
'1" on oaIo ar _.rt 1:100
n
t.
coun
the Soatheut caZMU.
a1
1\
v__ �'1. tRoberU. Ball. Ba....
cIeItMe between two RapobUcan date W01L
�
aM two o-ocratte ....... at.
.
oJ
Eaeh delepte WIt auipecl to
aq
�tare, fO!1M Peama1a
a
committee,
of
which
then
wen'"
..,
.
..,.
Kt01.
half
&owN .". • ., &ad a
. .... U_ (Mma.a oral.
IN .'nt � 101' the lwei,.. CO'IWiac IVW7 ioptc tna
Civil &1pta to Aplnltan,'"
.. .. .. l'erfo....... of
... of .......
.= aI. tbe ...
C-W'
I _ ,... .. 011. •
_
c.
....
.
....
I,
c.&.
•
..,.....
.
..

Stata for a ...
eek·. ialen.i.,. atudy

of the U N. will meet In New York
Clty tn. w.1t of JUDe 14·74. The Inatitute, bOWD to be the oldett Itu-

deat leadership conffInDCII OD th.

United N.tioDi. it aponaoreci eacb
,ear by the Collepte Council for
the UnU,ed NatioDi. eollere adUlate
of AmericaD Auoei&tlon for the

0tIIte"�

Instructor Speaks
On Animal Ecology
lir. NormAn Sohl, Jnatruetor !n

Geology at. BI"JD

JI.wr

Con..,

will addre.. the Sci.nc. Club aut
)fonday. M.y 11, where H win

apeak on the interpretation o f
United NatioDi. aDd will be held the diatribution of .lIlmala throacb
Ftnob Colle... ..... t 78th Street, time in relaUonahip to modena da7
dl.tribution. IIr. 80bl ia at �•
New Y ork City.

I

�

formed, .nd the dance club did •
amltan !Karebu.b.
From the

•

__ __

vunAR

I't ••
�"U'

an educ.tional 'Yltem ... bich for with the MOlte,," travel infonaamoat part Ia objectin and tion, Jor Ihe introduced ua to tel(rom 'ladl,
aearehiDC In ita methoda. The kind ented repreaentatJ'fllI
from
,
the
Sc.otJand.
Ukraine
from
of pubUcity ,Iven to the commitOIlna,from
B.·
frOID
El'YPt,
from
1ll
teel' fiadina'i Is miareprelfllltl
a
delepte
.how·
wall.
auitahkl
while
thUi
thil Iituation to the public.
ed ho w Spanilh daDeea were peT.

1

UN delap_. Secnt.ariat. meID ent workln, tor hla Ph.D. w1Uda ...
and iDter aatio..t. relation.a hopei to recti
... e lIut �

..
.. will lead Inf.....w dlacua- from the UDlvendty of nu..ia,
...;,
on .ttal UN I:u-.. In addi- ...here he also did hit u....r
. .r••
to ftrat. band. etad7 01 Ualted .te ...ork and neel'tId hla .....

J'I'OI'I"8S aDd propeu, 01 Science dqree. An iIlnrt.
atudeDte will plu campa. UN ac- brate paleo1ltol"t.. Mr.
BoItl
dvttiM for the c.ombtc ,.at aDd �ea a cou,... ia Pal.oet.oloc7
will fol'DMalate NCOIDaMadation.a aDd one ill Historical Geo� a t
BryD .aWl'.
c.«' 7' _ .... , c.&. J

•

,. I.

Twe

TH E

THE COLLEGE NEWS

f

.

Janet Warren,

'55, Copy

'e'I.lnor

Marcia Joseph,

Fry. ...
--

�

Suzan Habishy,

�,�.
Ann ..
"""
'U .- . '54

'55, MIIk...p

,

' 54

)f..,

another

editorial

we

I

.hould accep t the fact that It •
large

«ale

])roduetion

that

baa

been responsible for winning two
wan and that all eftoN to pt rid

of tbi&nell' have Dot only f.11ed
but must aI 80 appear to any re.·

drelled: Harper Priu N ov el Con- lonable penon to be per!ecrtJy tuteat
. Harper and Brothen, 49 Eut tile. If we a re tadhi' the poaaibUAnn Nicho aon. '55
3Srd Street, New York 16, New ty
of 0 third world war 'We are Dot
i
York.
likely to win Iby .ny other meana." .
For the purpose of WI contest ,
no manuscript containlnc leu than
W, Bul....

place in a college newspaper.

Jul&a HeImowIb, '55
'---1I.
t Bus Inell Mlnlnar
'55, __

,"
lardson,
Marjorie Rl",

IUSiNISS ST""

Ruth Smulowltz, '65
Clair. Weigand, '55
Margi Abrams, '56

Calendar (Cont'd)

80,000 wa rda ah.n be considered a
My". Mannin, added that bSC
novel, and preference ahall be aiv·
m
a d e caulder.,:
Roberta HaU, en to manuscripts of fuji novel businesa hal .Iso
length (60,000 to 160,000 w orda) .
.ble ·pro".... in 1m-provine the �"\

Continued from Pale 1
DuchefJI or Ma16.

SUISCII"ION MANAGEI

Haverford.

'55

lationa .between workers .nd em..

Sundo" Ma, 10

SUISeR."ION IOAID

Adrienne Treen•• '5-4
Roberta Olsen, '54
Mary Jonet, '54
Saren Merritt, '55
Diana Fsck.nthll, '55
Diane Crudlng, '55
Dorothy Fox. '55
Mimi SapIr. '5-4
Glil Gilbert, '55
'54
Sally Milner.
Clthy Rodgers. '55
Mliling price.
$3.50
Subacrlptlon. mlY begin It Iny time

In order to be eliJ ible, • m.nu- stressed that Eilenhower'. choice

Is it necessary

read by a letter from the author .tatthat" ... (traditions) are enjoyed, ing that the manulCript is .uba,
t and
ml'tLed for entry n the can te
even revered.
They are n
..rt of
...
.
.h
1'.
a , I' h
a
a no, been publl-'ed
Bryn Mawr." These more than
book f.,m.
obvious statements saturated with
All
manu&c:ripts
and Jetten
of about the contest ahould be a dseem' out
pseudo-sentiment
In

IUSINESS MANAGU

Subscription.

- -

to refel' to May Day aa "the an- script mUlt be received in the of- of these men la "not important benual May nay :fest iv i t ies", and ficea of t>he publisher befOH th e cause they are rich. but beeaule
then five lines later to talk about end of the busine.. day" June 1 they represent top leadership In
1954. No entry for m Lt needed, .
big bu.ineu In this country today...
the "unruly morning visitors" who
but each manuacript .ubmlt ted in
She 'Went on to uy, "Ameriean.
"dia.rupt the festivities'"
the contest must be accompanied

'55

Oilnl Fackenthal,

•

truly apri ng l " !

IT"" PHOTOGIIAPHEI

Joyal Hoffman, '55
Phyllia Reimer. '55
Ruth Sax, '55

The Harper ,10,000 Prize Novel
Contest. for 1954 will Open June I,

the give recognition to a work of out- Introducing her topic 'stie comment
standing merit in the field of fl..c�
News' editorials, poems, etc., reed on the personnel of .the cabinet
tlon.
Only manuscripts hitherto
Of
cently! Why do We have to ·have
as some war Hmallked. Iten
. unpublished in the English lan- .
.,
a poem ending " . . . It's really, guage may be s ubm it ed .
She
mIII'lanaIrea an d a.pIUll
l'Ulll
l ..
_L
_r
t

Anne Mazick, '55
Maryellen Fullem, '56
Anne Hobson, '56
CharioNe A. Smith, '56
Harriette Solow, '56

Eleanor Small,

Mrs. Manning Lectures
On Leadership
OfG, 0, p,

1953. and will clole June I, 1954.
This 'Week Current Eventl orr.rThe judres are A. B. Guthrie,
Can anything be done about the Or'YilIe Preacott, and Bern ard De. ed a lecture on the ·Eiaenhower Ad
tea-shoppy attitude that haa aI- Voto . The Contest t. d esigned to ministration by Mn. Mannin ,. 'In

EDITOIW STAFF

Jackl. Braun, '54
SdMM;:e Repomt
lynn Sadl.r, '56
AA ,.,.,..,

Nicholson
Pseudo-sentiment
News Style

Oicted the style. of some o f

'55, EditoMn.chiol

Joap Havens, '56, Managing EditOr

Current Events

To the Editor:

Olhlng Ih.. 'PJM'"
I JMrmlnion of tntl

EDITOIlAL IOARD
Borb"," Dry.dlle.

Harper Will Give
Criticizes 1954 Novel Prize

A.

PutHIahed -"Iy during the College V.er (••�pt during Thenl.19ll1in;.
. .b) In In. Inl.te�1
Owl"",.. end Eel'" hoi"')". end d",rlng uemlMlion .....
of Sryn M.wr Col••t the Ardrnor- Prlnling Compeny. Ardmor•• p' • • nd
8tyn M.wr Coli.,..

Wed.....y. Moy 6. 1953

NIWS

LeHer

(

fOUNDED IN 1f1.

The College tM_ I. fIIIly protected by copyrighl.
.
m II ""y be ...,wlnted .Ither wholly or in perl ....111\0
EdltoM�Wf.

COLUGI

7 :0
·0 p m Reverend J.mes T.
•

Clel.nd.

•

Duke

.

Univer8ity, Dur-

ham, Nort.h Carolina, will apeak
at chapel service.

Carden.

$-4.00

Entered II aecond ellU mltt.r at the Ardmore, PI., POit Office
Under the Act 01 Mlrch 3, 1879

Curriculum

ICG Conference Offer. pl.y....
.
'
Expertence.
In Pol:�"".
..-- theAt the

mo8t real �oDflIct. within the

Continued fro.. Pale 1

In the Deanery composed

of

present time, abe feell,

GOP ia- probably between large and

two repnaentatl:vu amall busineu.

from each c ol1eae.

"The small bUll·

The .tudent- nes.man bas .lwaYI been in favor

written billa were hotly debated in of a proteetive tarlft, or a retura
committee, and the debating �ae
to .. much itol&tionilm &I appiar.
D
to �n even hl ,her piu:h
Kr
auaa
a
Herth
1:15 p. m. Mias
ID __ to be poaaible• or reducln& tp:M;,
.
entire 4.76 d elegatea me,,,he
wdl speak a t Current Events on,
Education tForum o f the Qa,pltol etc. And becaule there are 10 maDy
"Politic. and Social Welfare" in I
than
conaider the rbi11f TepOrted by more
amall
bualneasmen

Monda" May 11

'\

Common Room.

��

to

the committees .

The Rutea Coma there are creat industriali..ta and
overruled . delereport
IWU
mittee
I
8:00 p. m. Norman F. Sohl, nfinan ciers, they lIad conalderably
gates resenting the three-mlDute
.
.
,
.
structer In Geology, Wlll apeak onl
conve��
a time more inftu.eDee in party

deba te limit on bill.) and for
"Pre8ent Animal CeQ&"l'1lphy aa a n the
.lec:islature w aa left without tions and pA rty COUDeIl. baf�re
On the Bryn Mawr campus, the Curriculum Committee
I
t
rp
ng
r
id
Put".
in
n
e
et
In
the
rulel to cu1cle ita conduct.. until electi ons than any other croup.
A
pri
act
influence.
It
1'UIea were a dop ted. MOtiOM This predominance came to an end
publicizOO
.
new
a
- Dalton Hall.
is an important, if little
were
proP08ed from every J)&rl 01. at the ,Philadelphia Convention in
can
marily 88 an information center through which students Th
Thunde,. Ma, 14
the floor. lone debatea eDlued,

e
have answered any questions concerning curriculum.
committee is striving to establish a working unity between

and UNO"
.

,

copies of Roberta' Ra" at Ordet

5 :00 p. m. Madrlg.la and IEady
were much in evidence. AmOD&'
800011 lJaaI·_
,.
Music in the Gertrude Ely Room, the
moat .ignificant leritlatlon
the
with
meetings
frequent
students and profeasorB, through
Eisenhower i. now faced with •
Wyndham.
pused by the mock lecialatvre
m
curriculu
outdated
changes
were a Hpeal of the Peeh&n .ht Co nrreaa where the iDftuence of
faeulty. Also. the committee
Frida" Ma, 1 5
and
the eat.abllahment of a miDi- the sman businessman Is very
when the need for this arises.
8:$0 p. m. The M . Carey Thom.... mwn waae for PeDDly lvania of 76 strohl'. He aDd h party
.lso :faee
i.
' a
New counes and majors are added when t here IS
De batinc and 10)).
Award wiU -be preaent ed. to 'l1Iarl. ce�ta an
. a senout dimculty in tha t ''IIIoit

COD-.

The most recent example of this is

crete demand for them.

the addition of the musie major.

There has been consider·

,have been completed this spring.

Unfortunately, the music

able demand for establishment of such a major; plans for this
major will not be available to the class of 1954. but
into effect for the preaent Sophomore clas•.

will go
.

In a recent poll of students conducted by the cOIlU11lttee.

it was found that a majority felt that the tw�ral requfre..

inent should be kept.

However, students expressed a desire

that Latin be included.

With the addition of a Latin oraI,

next years Freshman class will bave more scope in chOO8in.i

lanauaae8
canace COUl'8ell.
their

both in preparing for college �d in actual

In addition to 8uch actual changes in curriculum) there
.
are many leuer known functions 0f th e COmmI'ttee
A mona
•

tbeee are the elaaa teu which are given to acquaint future

majora with courae requirements and other details. During
.
Freehman W.......\... a tea'18 �d for 'mcommg Fres hm en. at
.
which memben of the committee answer questions about
their relpectlve departments. In the Spring. a similar event
II attended by the Sopho mores.

The Curriculum Committee at Bryn Mawr i8

� IDOIt

COnea-.

unique

But many students show little interest

.
'
anne Moore, diatingu.llbed poet
and.. a member of the Clasa of
1909. Goodhart Hall.

.

.

'h?ur.

bytng continued a t aD. uhaUltiDC
.",
pace untU the contereDee Imbed businellmen "have not ever re&lly
consideration of bW. Satu rday faced the pl'ob1eml' of conmme nt
evening.

•

&Del opInIoaa

of nlue. which can't be '!'eCkoned
..

in tonDa .f profi' ond I ....
Finally th.", I. the

Continued from 'Pace 1

businessmen

por tance. We are faced witll. the
religious and racial restriction Itill problem of • •mall &'l'OUp whieh
must be broken down, "the work haa the power to .it in judcment
to be fini.ahed in creating an open upon the reat of the country, aDd
aoei ety." Neverlhelesa, we live in m.ny peop l e &roe frighteDed. This
an eaaentially open society, whose group of "moo lDqui.lt.on" has
co re la the freedom of intellectu.l the power ot aubpoena. the power
bel le t. • .
A
to puniah contempt.. and the potNr
m
n re ean:h f or a book on
[
er- of publicity , by wich 'lIbe,. can ef-

making

oYer into IJ)OUUCiaDi.

prviIllDl af
ti'lemaelves

Mrs. )(an.

nin r said trbat "it would be a cnat
belp (to PH.ident Ei.aenhower) 11
at least one member of t� cabinet

knew how to .peak the lancuace

of the pollticiana .nd perhaps even

more Important the laD&U&ce 'of
icsn civilization, Mr. Lerner n oted lectively deelroy the ltMitiOD of an
the preu."
changea it) the American penon- individu.1 In eociety.
"The,. are
In .p ite of theM dlfBcultiu, abe
ality which, coupled with exlating the 'killers of the dream', who
concluded, "there t. a cood deal
political conditions,
present
a wrap the flar around the naked
of nidnoe to date that the Repub
threat to an open soc iety. The shoulden of their reaction!'
lieaAa i n Conareu are acceptInc
We must .. a people rec:aptnn
American peopl e are .to owing ':
Eilenhower Inde�hi-p and realbe
.
trend
toward
conformIty;
hfe the tNdition of a people who did
that, to para.phrue .Ben FraakUn,.
roall are based on suceeaa prea. not fear to emicnte
.to a DeW the Republican pe.rty mut
lIMe
tire, acceptance. It haa bec me In country, to defy the wildemeu of tocetber if Republican. Te 'Dot
to
a
e
cre.aingly Important for th
in- an unknOWD land to buUd a new tac
e defeat aeparatel,.."
dividual to feel that he is liked civi1iution. We aH DOW in daDpl"
aDd .ccepted, .nd he i a willina to of destroyin& ounelvn as did th e
--------..;...
7"
r
-:-1
confORD to certain ltanciarda to Emperor Jona, who, eaucht in •
s-a.... .... n-'d
••
aehien that aense of aeeurity In jUDl'le of hi. OWD fun. died of
0....... ....,
.
......

�

�

�

fD til. collUlllttee aDd oeem hanlJy to lmow of its exlatence. ...Iel)'.
hla own ballaL
n.. COIIlIIIItlee aDd Ita faculty coordinators spend time &lid
no. Cold W.. hu had Ita I n "1 am 0 1IWl of _eet �.
tIaoaPt iD IOIJndf
.... out .tudeta and attemp-un. to oraanJse lueDefl, in the form ot an. in.... concluded Mr. 1..tarDeT. "'I a..u...
euailca)gm ..
.han.. for our beneftt. If the committee is to fear of Communism, wbieb .... pat it bat in tIM wonb of 10.... IOlta
more and more emplluil 911 COIl- to 'Let trvtiI aDd ft............
fnetIoD .....--�, til• etudenta them aeJvee mUBt cooperate.
forait7.
pie; who ........ tratII pat to
..... .... umouDCed. and lun-tlona
It II oalr wiUaia. ItructaN aaeh .... in • tree ud 0,.. "�I'"
.
- 1NIe_ at AlIT time.
.. &bIa .... 1IeCartIox ... an, Im- lor.'·

Opm

which often touch a -areat variety

.
Max Lerner EmphaB",e.
J1alue Of Open Society,
Stre"ing Coura ge, Freedom and an Open Mind
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"SLID" Anticipates Coatesville Group
College Conference Presents Comedy
On Our Democracy 'Sailor's Minstrel'

form with well known expert. frOID

It will be open to

vl.l'iou. fielda.

the public, with regiatration on the

ti...t day of the conference.

Stu

dents who attend schools outside
New York, but whose homes al"e

here, will be able to participate be
cause the conference is being held

utters from
ad

�

,•••

N EWS

Modeilly, quietly. almost

hap·

hazardly. during the months I have

been staying with them in Paris,

;

Dotumentarily accurate, the

ale, played by Vicky Kraver, cbatt. authority, and in -her spare time a vacation lor Fenn McGrew, au

concurrently. Coatesville patieDt., and Bl'J'D
running
Panel number one, entitled "Con- Mawr undergradt1ltea.
fon:nity In Information Media,
"We put on musical. jUit for the
Literature and the Arts", will deal
fun of it", Viek:y explains. ''You
with the one party prell and the
effects of private censorship on don't have to be talented or spend
Threats to Edueatlon

The second panel will be COILcerned with " 'llbreats to Educa-

t10n from the Rigbt and Lelt", and
will deal with the queltlon of. Com-

munilt teachers, and of private
preuure croups and ,hell'
' effecta

on the -.
PaneI numher
'.
L
__,,00...
three o "Tbe Elf"ta Of Con!°rm.�
ity on v
ur
._ ForeIgn p0I'ICY an don
,
'II
ft..
_
_tlge Abtoad'
Am:rl�
n
:
�
. WI
.
: c.
W1
lmphcations of po•

.

ar
f

The comerence Is being spon

sored by the Student League for

Industrial

Democracy,

America's

oldest campus Liberal aoeiety. In
the words of John Dewey, tlbe
League ia dedicated to the task. 'If

education on behalf of "ineroeaaing
democracy in

every

aspect

and

reach of our common life." Head
quarten of the SUD j, at 112 East
19th Street, New York 8. N. Y.

Followin&,

the

conference,

the

S.L.I.D. will bold itl national con-

vention.

SPORTS
by Lynn Radler, '5'
Both sprlne lporte repreaented
by varaitles-Iacroue and tenn�
.played varsity camea on April 29.
In tennia the vanity of Bryn Mawr
defeated the varsity of Temple 6-0,
and the junior vanity also deluted Temple U. For the varsity, Patly Price, Pauline Smith,

and Mal'rie Steh1i played in the

linl'lel matches, and Lois BonsaI
with Harriet Cooper and Bea Merrick with Sarane Hickox were the
doubles stan.

Ute junior vanity

team consisted of Phil Til.on, Ann
Peterkin, and Ann FOlnocnt II
membe.ra of the sinrle. team, and

Suk! Kuael' 'Playing with Nancy
Polta and aura Lenon playing
w;,h Gle..
...... Vare .. members of
....
the '3oublea I1'OUp.

In 1acrone Bryn Mawr wu beaten by Penn }4-2. The line-up waa
aa follow.:

11' Hom&-Gail Gilbe>t
2nd Home-Ann Wal'oner
8"" Home-Dell'd
.. HanDa

Rieht Attac:k-G&y Ramadell
Left Attack-8aren Verritt
Centel'--J'an Wllmerdinl'
Right Defe�Wendy Ewer

Left Defense-Ann Cue

8rei Man-Terry Olma.
Cover Polnt-Sall, X.enned,

Poine-V..., JaDe Chubbue.k
Goal-Barbara Bornemann
Treene,
SulMtitutea - Meredith

life 01 one ,man who helped .build
this pllrticulur union, the ,tory car
riea throurh to the :point where the
.ixty-five-year�)d worker can re

tbinka aloud : '�ben I remember plied by Julia McGrew.
all I have lived through, I wonder
...l.
"Mediaeval Studies" mia
t be
",
that I'm still here."
-responll'ble 1or 1ormInr a wr ,'�
�
....
Then ahe talks of the German Learn conliating of a student who

tire under the Union Penalon Fund.
Although the film describes defln·

occupation : of what it meant in l-.eceived her B.S. and M.A. at
lte incidents in the i'fOwth of one
day-to-day life, of what it was Oberlin, and of the wife of the
union,
it is, in a more general
a lot of time." This
to eas·
like on It few, terrible days.
head of the Government Departsense,
the
.tory of every union.
tumel II well .I adine and 'incTbe mya'erIel, 1n
ment tL
u
o;:re.
Lae.k of Heat
The fint film ever made by a JaboT
ing. Street clothe., nm aulte, and
lurn, help " buy maDy mediaeval
union .tara Sam !.eveoe and Arlene
.Because her husband., who died
tex18 and dictionarie....
ingenuity helped ,uP'p1y atmoa.Francia as a worker and hia wife.
just at the end of the war, waa
of. the 6
rondis
.
As a book, Taste of Death ·bas no
.pbere for "Theatre Party" the Feb- lI
ayor
th ar
sement
.
.
,p
connection
with mediaeval lI'es. A
'
ruary pia
'
.his family remamed 10 arll dur, y.
r---I--, 'bo•a.d..
.mall g,'.
'On Aprl'\ 29 the •&.e
ILl'
•
,, ••boo\ in
I
'
' I ture
four long year. of. the OeThe three .hows BfJII. Ilb.wr till' the
.
Ohio is the .ettini. The dramatln
TOted to accept. the new Lealue
cupatlon, from July 1940 to AUZ.shares are planned to leave ltudConstitution and the chanl" in
the teacher wu ltabbed 'jult as .he
'
�...
...
DurIRg
'
'his time
ust ...
'. Wlt
' h 1ree tIme '
�
d
...
enlC
ti
o .
..u
y .1...
-uw.ore
01
the Amanee Constitution. Drawn
was about to make the lpot where
material condi ons
life heat,
Julius Caesar would be .tabbed in
up by Moll)' Plunkett, Pata)"
major exams. Other memben of cIow
'L_
n:', and espeel'ally 100d
-were
given
Price,
.nd their boarcla, the new
lobe
play
whkh
was
to
be
fill
to
.b
L
ug
tl
tD
pro- bad eno h, ut the emotional unit e Theatre
The
ions are now in efl'«t.
inconstitut
very
day.
of
next
Cllt
the
A
s�icion,
c:ertaintiea-J'ear and
vide .. play every month.
thl.:
a
n
increlle
characte
restin&,
Le
and constant aec:recy-were "unlm!fun of "who-done It T" These in·
qinable".
dude the domineering author of
The Carpentrer house II... the
pamphlets entlUed "How to Plant
mauive, magnificent IProportioIll
the Seeds of AJllumption of Group
that were fashionable in the 1870'11,
Responaibility" and "How to Pre
with IIopaclous drawing nom. and
U you lee Il preoccupied lome·
vent Individual Membera of. the
"Who! MeT" wu D1 Facken- window. fourteen feet ,high. It fa Group from Verbalizing Their Own ont! who rOOI Bl'ound worry�&,
thai's firat comment when a.ked not easy to heat, even in peace Prejudices", a very Imaginative about ac.heduling a dunce, a lur
if she would. act as iubacriptlon time. And the <i4!rman.s allotted and neurotic student, teacher niture lUlIe, and various other
manager for the NewL A dele- almo.t no wood, oil or coal for pri- roommatel who argue tIDe ques- events, a safe bet. will be that .he'.
gaUon of two caugbt ,up with her ftte Ole. Winters must have beeD Lion of marrisge versus atwiy, and the chairman of next. year'. Frelh·
mP and marow"
r
c:hill109
just between lunch and sophomore .. d.
In- a police lieutenant who, according man Week committee, Elsie Kemp.
doors
II
they
were
outdoors;
and .to
song meetiDl'.
the book jacket' "folten .. ro- Upon her relll t.be reaponalbility
tor lOme reason, the war year.
ot seeing that next. year'. Fre.h
Di has been a member of the
manee."
brought i>artlcularly r u t h i e s a
men feel more or les. at borne and
junior varsity hockey squad and a
weather. Tbe Carpentiera, in their
tamiliar with the campua witbin
haU AthletK. AllociatloD reprei
private hoUle, had cbU·
t.he apace of one all-t004hort week.
sentative. She also slnea in CoI- impoa R8'
blaina.
An English major, Etale .penda
lege Chorus.
a
aoo<I deal of time and �ort in
Food and Clothina' Searce
Between C h o I' U • reheanall,
CoUege
Theater. A Dotable per
hocke, practice (in eeaaon), and
It waa rarely pollible to buy
Jules
SupervieUe'.
ferce
1A.
Pre
formance
was Jut year. Oelde
labl (a math major), Di il to be DeW clothe., either rlor warmth or
II
presented
by
the
miere
Fam.ille,
mona
in
Othello.
A bu.y Junior
found in ber room-tbe room to for decency, under the ntionina
Mawr
French
Club
at
the
Bryn
(especially
now)
Elsie
caU. both
rlrht
alcove
the left in the
.ystem. Madame made <ires...
to the
Cultural
Olymplea
held
In
Hous
Baltimore
and
Pem
Weat.
<home.
of
third
beginniD&,
corridor,
the
at
from curtalnl and aUpeove1"S, or
second floor in Rock-with her two traded outcrown chiidren'l clothe. ton Hall at the Univeralty of Penn
.tllffed and amiable roommatel, a for thlDCs which came nearer fit. sylvania on Februar, 26, baa won
lion named Lucifer and mother and tinl'. Her yOUDg daUl'hter, iMar an "Award ot Merit in French
This will be formally
child bnproos, Kate and DupU- tine, 'ViII delighted at the chal- Orama".
awarded
on
Friday, May 8, at the
Kate.
lenge. She turned into an accom�
Academy
of
Music.
'I1ie park sounds with the .barp
pUshed cobbler, makin.r shoes from
Directed
by
M. Gonnaud and cries of remote seagulls, children'.
blocka of wood and bite of old mawith sets !by Fritz Janlchka, the calls, the shriek of 8 hammer on
For tho. w.ho ••, ant" at
leria!.
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Kemp Chosen Head
Of Freshman Week

'News' Selects New
S u bscript io n Editor

French Club Farce
Given Drama Prize

Observer

the M ukl Rooa aen •.."
May It, at 7:10 fK Qapal: ....
flee uuI awl DO .. ...... ...

Ota.pel eo..ittee ........ .. ...
...... iMt Ut. .... ..... .,
dI. 1ear, wi... .. ....... ., tke
R
...eteDd Ja_ T. ewe.,
n-L._ U . I • • · . I ' ., .....
�
-u_
-,
NortIl CaroUaa. ...
ID .. .... ..
.... Deuery GaNiL

Classicists to Give
Final 'Cea, Lecture

play deala with the problems of
problem was food.
Adam, w.ho i. irrealatlbly drawn
Ratloninc aUowed leas calories per
to all femalea except Eve.
The
day than what il cOlllidered the
cast 01 charaeten (complete with
minimum to bep alive. .caa for
a reindeer, a bear, and even a
cooking waa turned on only a few
marvelous dinDl&ur) includet Jean
hours at a time, lometimel one and
Louis WoItt, Edith Robichon, Sue
three in the mornine, just out of
Halperin, Geor&,e Scl'a), aDd M.
.plte. There was no butur, hudLeblanc.
Iy any faL Madame took to makThe wont

Ina- aalad dreulnr out of cod liver

011.

There

a rare, tough little
piece of meat, perhaps once a
month, The bea, filh went to th.

was

Vogue Offers lob
For Contest Prize

Germans, and storet sold HCalope
de po-. • ,pulp made of 'hone.
VOlue mapaine baa announced
and ft.hhaada. The veptable supAt .:30 ID the Common Boom on ply varied from season to seaaon. Ib 19th Prix de l'aris, open to
Thursday, Kay 7, KiM Bertbe The ataple wu a larare yellow tur- next year's senlon. Fint pM will
APociate
Profeuor ot nip called a rata_la, snd at timet be a year's job on VOIUe with six
Marti,
Latin, will Qe&k on "'Student Lif. the family ju.t ate rotting, uncook· months of the year in their P.rie
ottke. Seeond priu ia a six months'
in the Kiddie �." 1ft. tM aDd eel potatoea.
lecture are �uond. bJ the CIaaIThe blaek market was run br job on VOI'1Ie. Ten honorable menjell Club and will be t.MJr lui ..,.. eollaboraton who made ereat tlon award. hlClude a $26 cub

a .,..ar for 11M forlan.. Mllinl' ou.tter, ergs &lid.
'Mia Marti', AeId it MecHe- eb... (lie.,..... onf.. fl"Olllla,,),
Carlene QlttendeD, and Pea7 val Latin. The Claoiea Club urg- The majorit,. of the French people,
ea all thoae lDte,...W in tt. JIId.- howe,.." were too poor to bu, U·
Hall.
On WedDMday, May 8, Bryn cUe Acea. tD "tm. or ill .. bnIr- tra ratioD&, and many died of llUD
....wr will .pla, PenD in teDDil .t _tiq lecture to coma totWr 1aR ,.r.

_.

fUm

is humanized to provide a atrikinr
picture of the development of OT
ganized labor.
Told throueh the

apPl!ee

radio, T.V. and films.

al

�

'7m

panell,

•

•

"Murder by Mail" S.D.A. To Present
Delivers Intrigue, Labor Union Movie
"Taste Of Death" 'With These Hands'

man of the .Bryn Mawr .,oup, was directs committees for the Red thor of Murder by Man and Taste
at the end of the semester.
latter, published in
supported by a east includina' UnI- Cross and the Cancer League. But of Death. The
On Saturday, June 18th, the conIIOmetimea, in a quiet moment, 1968, Will written by Mrs. Tom
.
svlvani
J
a .tudenta,
- ,'II d,'vlde ,'nto 'hree verslty of Penn
· ..
...... �
f·-' t'Ired, •he pauses and Fenn Wit
' b pIot and .truetlJre supWhen she IS

�: � �:'

T h r•

by Harriette Solow, '56
"With The. Handa" the Intern&the Carpentiers have tried to ex
tiona!
Ladies GaNneDt Worken
"The headline of & Toronto DeWIplain to me what it was like to live
t.hrough a war. Their stOI')' i.. af paper waa McGrew Mb.-. Murder were organized into a union. Rec.aU
Indivluuals, yet it reflects lhe ha.d- and Mediaeval Studlee, or maybe it Ing his work in a 1910 aweat.hop
lhips and counge of all France.
was Mediaeval lnt.ernt.." explained Alexander Brody (Sam Levene
Msdame Carpentier, as I know Julia McGrew, winner of a Work- tra� t he hiatory of atrua'r1e
her, il a dignified, indomitable Itldy mlln Fellowlhlp. "I ruell it. micnt
leading to the eventual COal of
tient at Coatesville Veteran.' Hos
with white hair and dark, spark- btl called a mixture when SOmepitaI, deals with a group of ..
Uora ling eyes. She manages to com� one does two thin" in the same .lability and IC(urity for the ,ar
who invite .girls aboard shil" and bine a broad curioaity about the ii!et.ime," .he continued, 'I'll de- ment �workers. This movie will be
hl&,her thin,. Ihown ' by S. O. A. in conj CUOD
is the ltory of how one girl con- world and all its .people with a pre- VOle my time to
year."
next
"
clle am bit'Ion t
0 masier every SI with Lesgue :1:j,1 Alliunce Thunday
vinees the captain that he .hould ,
Emphasis on "higher thin&,s" ( a
uation that comea her way. She
night, May 7, at 8:30 in the Comforget the rules and let her :frienda
wJes a large tamily of chiJdren Ph.D. in tbe field of Mediaeval
•tay aboard. The IHInuaaive f&n- and grandchildren with tact and lAnguagq and Literature) means mon Room .

"Conlonnity and Diuent in Our
"The Sailora' Minstrel" headed
Ameriean Democracy" will be the the playbill on Tbunday, A'J)rU 30,
aubject of a two--day student con
when Bryn ,Mawr ,membera of The
ference to be held in New York
Little Tiheatre Playen paroticlpatCity, June 12 and 18, 1953.
ed in their lut .,lay of the nuon.
The conference, which la being
"The Minstrel", written iby a pa
organized by atudents, will feamoderators
and
student
ture
apeakers, who will share flhe plat

COLLEGE

meethal' rwith

the hub of a flat tire and the
rasp' of the sLarling. All around
the city's life swirl., a far-off mur
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DOrion Spring! Embroidered
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When the liberation came .t lut,
concentration camps. I. .ter. ' ,him across the mouth with their her a Jew8Ss. The Gestapo came
ahe started a relief ollj'anization ' &,un butts, deprived him of food fol' to get her at seven in the morning. the Carpentier family, like th098':!J
for ,prisonel'8' families.
days at a time, but he never ad- She fled upstairs, ·but the German ands of other French famiU." �'t.!"
The secrecy, tM:! danger, the sil- mitted his purpose. He simply said officers, havlnr touched her warm paid for the vidory in auJr� I

the factory. The German orders killed and one was imprisoned.
came in regularly: for 10,000 fuel Mada.me herself was arrelted.
meters in 1:941, for 10 periscopes
In 194;2, Jacques W&a killed in a
in 1942, for 1,200 echo-recorders in submarine off N, Africa, through
1943. Nothing was ever 4elive,'e<I, lIome terrible irony, not by the Ger-

to the French, and inside in1·onna··
tion on the German Navy went

a.�

to

post, the Mayor owned a
which · made precision
for ships. During the war, he lost ence, must have ,been almost un- that he was looking for his brother
all his.personal tottune, by stalling bearable, day after day, yeaT after Jacques.
At last an anonymous
on German orders and continuing year. But time was mallked by letter came tb Madame, telling of
sec(et �work lor the Free French moments ol greater sufferin&. Of Gilbert's wherea.bouts. She imNavy. 1 have read the record t)/ the four Carpentier Ions, one was mediately set out to re8cue ttim.

enough steel, or enough labor,
enough something, to flll the
ders. Meanwhile, Periscopes

I
;

'meeting plac:e for a committee caught near the Spanish border.
A few weeks later, Madame wu that was asked. " She is one· of � �
on Prisoner Relief, which sent an The Gestapo questioned him three arrested, hecause a fellow wOl'ker few who went back home, &fbir
. 'j }
averare of 1,700 pac:kagu a month times. They kicked him, struck in the Prisoner Relief had ealled trip to that prison.

tapo :tere sheltered, sometimes
the Carpentier's own Ihouse.
In addition to holding his

because there never seemed to
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onel'l,and men hunted by the
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llbtr::,
'Ger�

taD� ..I.

hold accounta-arranged them for- with Freneh and American
She was trundling in the .street, and Frep'eli-'
cause she had an official notice of taken to the Rue des Saussaies, a men smiling with pent-up
iacques' death, she succeeded. If notorious .prison for Jews, where watching the turmoil and wavin&
Jacquea had not ,been killed by the cold butbs were used to torture out ftag.s.
p,
Americans,
Gilbert
undoubtedly confessions. She saved herself, as
Madame showed me the .pielur

Because ahe spoke German, and be- ever, as far as she >knew.

r

Jii.:':·

/

at '

•

mans but by the American invader•. would have been killed by the Ger- she had aa ed her .son, by her abi!- then put them away again, out
In 1948, Gilbert tried to join marul. One !brother literally gave ity to sP ak German and to snap sight. ·'Peace. If only it can last" ,
J
Anne Phip� '5.
back ni
swers to every question she said.
troops in Tunis. He was his life for the other.

Don't you want to try a cigare�e
with � record
this?

Allied headquarters in London.
Madame helped her husband, and
also

worked ceaseleasly on her
own. She made an abandoned sable

Home Run
BY

bed, searched the houee. She met and blood. Pictures taken just putt '
them unflinchingly, and had the side the <houae, on the day of
.
courage to keep them waiting an ation, show linea of captured
hour, while she arranged the house- mans standing against the :..
.
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QUALITY CONTRAST between Chesterfield and other leading cigarettes it

a revealing story. Recent chemical analyses give an index of good quality for the
country's six leading cigarette brands.

The index of good quality ta&le - a ratio of high sugar to low nicotine 
shows Chesterfield quality highest
•

.

•

15%

higher than its nearest competitor and Chesterfield quality

the average of the five other leading brands.

2.
IT'S A HIT I

The fun of a

tr.,m trip borne with frienda
enjoying roomy comfort and

31%

higher than

First to Give You Premium
Quality in Regu lar and
King-size . .

. . •

taste-and for your pocketbook,

'.

Chesterfield
cigarette buy.

\

3. A

I"S A STULl You and

and, back together on Group
Plan tickets. These ticket. an
good. generally between point.
'"Oore than 100 miles apart. Or
j group of 25 or more can eaci
save 28� by heading home in
tho ..me direction at the �
time . ' . then returning eitbar

today's

best

Report Never Before
•

.lIo:o�lo,;.:"""........
... ....
.J ..
Choice of Young America
A recent survey mode in 274 leading colleges and
universities shows Chesterfield is the largest seller.

For well over a year a medical
specialist has been giving a
group of Chesterfield smokers
regular examinations
every two months. He

«poru

. . no adverse effects 10
nose, throat and sinuses
from smoking ChesltrfteltJ.
,

t
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. . . with nil-weather certainty
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with an extraordinarily good
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Arnold Toynbee To Give
Commencement Ad4re..
eo.tt
...
.... Ir.. Pale 1

,

t

atudy, be ·ba• •h.tt.e�d Itatic pat,..

tel'1Ul of hlltorical determlnilm a
wm, "peeI&IIY al C0 materia1._
eeIved bY SpeDCIer and the Ge
man Idea1i1t.a.
Toynbet, the world renowned
I:D,1I.h hI.torun, found hi.tory
.tlon<entered, 110IatIonIatIc. Hi•
contribution to history ha. been In
the realm of popular education.
Into the framework of meticulous
lnveatlptlonl, empirical oblerva.
tiOrll and telentlftc analy.il he haa
woven a pattern of humanitarian·
I.m. It i. In thlt capacity, al an
blltorlan, a phllolopher, an edu
"tor, that he will addre.. the
Clu. of 1953 and their l'\Iesta at
CommeDCemenL

!;oodhart Scene of Tea,
IRe Goe. Globetrouing
ConU.aed l� P.,. 1

.
.
national relation. of • hll'h order
were .chleved thank. t.o the eWoN
f
o many able volunteer.. AmonI'
them, from the faculty, Waf Mr.
Maecrecor, who did . auper:b Hlrhland tlinal
TrauI may I ndeed be fun, bUt
the 1nUmatIOna1 .Retatlon. Club
hal provided an entertaining tub.
.tltute!

C O l l l ca l

The Rare Book Roo-. Ie tea
turinl • Libr.ry ExltibltJon on
the Flret Edldo... Noteboob.
and Photop-aphe .t Marianne
Moore from May 15 throa,h.
June 2. 'l'\'i. iI 0{ lftterest elpe·
ciall, Muue M.in Moore la re·
eelvlnl the M. Care, Tho•••
Award thia YHr.

YOUR owN
beauty-and-Fun vacation at
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lege

Itudent

Intere.ted

In

W.....Of.
..
May •• ItII
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the

Unlled Natlonl, with preference

: Maine
Chance

From June 1 5 to July 4

given to Itudents .returning to col·
lere.

Regl.tration fee and roonl

TIw Collegiate Council and bo.,d will amount to $.2.60.
SP01ll0rl VN Di3cu"ion Application blanks and further in·

format.ion may be obtained from
Coatl.ued lroa Pale 1
for United State. policy In t.he the Collegiate Council tor the
United Nation., 46 Ea.t 66t.h
UN.
The Inst.ltute i. open to any col· Street, New York 21, New York.
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AaoEN swings the famoUi doors of Maine

Chance wide open for you

with the most rewardins
holiday you've ever had-and a
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1£ you;re onrweipt. Maine Chuoe will llim oa do... . . .
MaiDe Oluoe will bail you up. beautifully I
U you re

J

\lDdenniipt.
Many Thrilling ExtrU.
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to care Cor your OWll JWr • • • to keep It ...,.
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it with prof_onal pertection It bome.
o&uaOUlnTAMlN 00011:
\lDder Main. ChUM" '- ......
• • •

....1'

ChoC
Cordon Bleil recipca that mUo yo. pretty, bep ,.. .u..1
WheQ YCMl lene • • • you'U/m anJ looi llb . .... ... �• • • •
end beit IIC all
a week or two KaiJM Cbaa.. ,.,. M......
yoU' ..HIe UC. 10ual
\
• • •

It
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ll of
UDder the IUperYiaio
Sybil Ame., laOl&-, ud
Hdeoo f..n.y. _.

Campus capers call 'or Coke

Won't ,.. wriIII .. (or
deWII . . . ... .. . ...
youtome delio....ueta
that(araou .....&Mm
at Mai.ae a...... OuIr
.limitecl.1IIIlhtr '" 1fIPli·
c:atiOtui 1DA1 be ......
10 act qala.t,.
•
EIiubooh AnIeoo !IoIo
..
691 Fifth AnD"
New York 22, New Yor\.

Commencement'. a bit da,
10 get oft' to the ri.ht .tart.
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P.... for . frooty bottl. of d.licio... Coca-Cola
-and be refreabed.

M"lID UNOII AUlHOlin O. tN' COCA.COlA COM'ANY I..

Tltl I'HILADELPHIA COCA.(;ou. IOmlNG COMPANY
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